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mm DISASTERS E THE BEEP.Skis',» •SSi*S&‘ MS

eher to the number in the eoape of the Greet 
American Stake» of $20,000 for two-year-old», 
to clore April 15.

If Proctor Knott «bould not elart for the 
Kentucky l>erbv the colt Heron, by Harry 
O'Fallon out of Virginia B., I» likely to prove 
an important factor in that race. Tina colt « 
fint race at St. Loui» foal y»r w“ * 
victory at aix furlongs in L16J with 11016». 
up, but later he went off, and even at Sara
toga last summer be had not recovered hi. 
early form. If the Chicago .table «tart noth- 
ing in the Derby, a» te probable, McLaughlin 
will ride Heron in that race.

Forth» Volunteer Handicap at the Coney 
Island meeting the odd» am 15 to 1 Freeno, 
122 Iba., 20 to 1 Diablo, 188 lba, Bric, 117 llm, 
Lannee, 110 lha, Magnetic, 106 Iba, Major 
Doroo, 106 Iba, Tomboy, n 109 Iba, » to 1 
Senorita, 113 Iba, 80 to 1 Bluerock, 100 lba, 
Carroll, 110 lba. Oraekeman, 106 lb»., Fid», 
110 lba. Long Island, 06 Jl*., Badmnt, 116 
lba, Ransom, 118 lba, Saracen, 108 lba, Sun- 
shine, 90 lba, The Don, 93 lbs., and eo on up 
to 100 to 1. The book will supply a want 
much felt, and thoee who deelre to back 
anything ehould address Emery A Jonee, 825 
East Baltimoro-etreet, Baltimore, Md. Plane 
odda 1,3, 3, are offered at quarter the odd» 
quoted. All bets are play or pay.

The Wanderer» Meyele Assocletlen.
The poeillon occupied by the Wanderer» 

Bicycle Anociathm I» not generally under
stood. The position of affaire i» that the club 
bouse i n Wilton-aven ne was run by an asso
ciation for the benefit of the olyb. Lately 
club matter» have been dragging a little and 
the fatal ill near of the secretary of the associa
tion gave tlie Steward, Who had temporary 
charge of the association fundi, 
obtain all available money 
trip to the States. This undoubtedly 
broke up the association, who* affaira are 
being wound up. The bicycle club, however, 
are not affected in the least by tide mishap, 
but have now gone to work and have secured 
excellent quarters, winds will make more suit
able club apartment» than before. Indica
tions promise » large and prosperous club this 
season, as never before neve the member» 
shown such enthusiasm as they are at present 
exhibiting. _____■

McJnUffe and Only le Fight In Aagast
New York, March 16.—Jack McAuliffe of 

Brooklyn and a representative of Mike Daly 
of Behgor, Msine, met here to-day and agreed 
that the fight ehould take piece early in 
August, within 100 miles Of iJetr York. The 
fight will be for $8800.

trey Wine the reel CkanylessUg
Brookltn,March 16.—Albert Frey won the 

pool championship of the United .States 
to-night in Brooklyn, detesting James Malone 
In the final game SQ0 to 287.

'
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Mr. Wed Snlllran eels the T! 
tirlterlen—#ls, The Them
e Licenei Commissioner, 

license of H. E.

ERIN'S THE M685LI6HT RIDE«tiHIGH TIDE ON THE COAST OK NEW 
JERSEY.

■» .THU Ca ICAO OS DEFEAT ALL AMERI
CA Al LEYTOK.

, Huglies of HE. TAIM AGE'S DISCOURSE or TJ 
XMOCMLES or NEHEMIAH.

transferred the li 
the Criterion to Mr. Eddie Sullivan, who, it 
ia alleged, is the best paid bar-keep In the 
Dominion, being in receipt of the vice-regal 
•alary qfJBOQO per annum aa chief lemon- 
•queerer at Mr. Mike McConnell'» Head- 

quarter». This transfer hue been on the 
tapi» • for some • time. Mr. Hughe» 
fret squeezed out by hie brewers, he : having 
become involved throng hatong and painful 
illness. Reverting to the licenses abuse», in 
which The World led the Commissioners such 
a lively danoe, it might be stated that several 
months ago one of the commissioners went to 
Hughe» end toM him that if he did not corns 
to time with hie brewer» and other creditors 
he would have bie license taken away. Mr.- 
Hughee’ misfortune has resulted in turning 
the ‘*Cri ” over to popular hand». But what 
will Headquarter» do-without its “Ned *t 
* Magdalen Seliroeder got her license trans
ferred from Adslaide-street east to Patti 
Patillo’s old sparring academy .in Bay-street, 
opposite Temperance.

The valee of the Statement which Treasurer 
Rose read to the House last week, in which a 
number of ealooiiists signed a paper denying 

.The World”» chargee, may be interred from 
the fact that a down town saloon keeper told 

.The World lait night that he signed it with
out reading it *1 was just told to sign the 
paper,” he said, “and I did it without even 
looking at it It was brought to me by so ex
license commissioner and I never questioned 
the eon tenu. Neither did any of the other 
sign ere." , ' 1

Ob, the thumbscrew I
THEY RETURNED TO BE TRAPPED

W. T. Maolba», Publish*.
Bey. Talker Teefy *ees St Tatrlefc Im ■ 

Nobler Light man Does Or. Wild.
Rev. Fvther Teefy discoursed on Ireland'» 

patron aaint yesterday morning in the pulpit 
of 8t Basil’». His text was, “I heve choeen 
you and appointed you that you iboeld go 
end should bring forth fruit *nd yoer friSil 
should remain” (Bt. John. xv.-16). “To the 
Irish thewnrld over,” mid the speaker, “the 
17th of Maroh ie the great oentral 
event in the history of tbs nation. The cen
turies of our people circle round it Hundreds 
Of noble figure» crowd .upon our gem •» the 
storÿ of Ireland unfolds naeU before us- 
nobfer fsr.tluu the grandest is the great and 
glorions St Patrick-whoee Me ha. been a 
model, who., name hat been e houseboldword, 
whose festival fills in every lead his 
children's aouli with fondest memorse. end 
•wells their hearts-with brightest hows. He 
It <i* whore gedlydeedsbavenot failed, whose 
good things continue with blseeed. wbcasipo.- 
terity ere a holy tahentanca, whose wed hath 
stood in the covenants f ■ il ' 

r “He it was who wae sent by God to be the 
apostle of a aation-hs it was who produced 
the most wonderful fruit in all ite vineyerd— 

'he it is whose fruit remains to this day the 
glory and she eottsolation of the Irish saoe m 
whatever land they may have natabliehed a 
home. Therefore let the oeople show forth bia 
wisdom and the church declare his praise.”

The reverend father tn eloquent language 
then «canned the history of the great saint, 
Shewing how he had turned the people from 
the false worship to the true. “ A timecame,’ 
he eonsianed, “wheti she bnghteetiewei rathe 
crown of Erin wee the ruby red of bee .offer
ing. It is a sad, sad story, and better!* is for 
us to-day, when new hope fills our 
bosoms and «■ a brighter light breaks 
aoroes Ireland—better for Us in this western 
land when we wish to harbor no bitter mem- 
ories, when we wish to live in charity with 
mankind» when we wish to render to every 
mati she duties we owe him, and respect every 
man’s rights ; and when, with dignity and 
unflinching firmness we claim the same for 
cartel vee and all our coreligionists 
through the length and breadth oTtnieDo- 
minion—better for us, I eays not to dwell on 
Erin’s sorrow, but to pray and pray unceas
ingly that she may Was TailhfUl to the teach
ing of her apostle it* the days of her-prosperity 
which now are dawning as aha baa been in 
the days of her adversity.” ,

I BISHOP BVILIYAM'S PROTEST.

Collapse efa Ufe-fiavlng filatlew al TW 
Koefcaway—Wreck ef a Maine Dark— 
W# Trace of Ike «irew-eekeeuero LenB

Ike Deaeon Will Met Co Ie rilUbarg- 
Lnleal HegUek Mettlng-Tke Stanley 
6nu Clnk Ifceel—Trey Wine Ike TeeI 
Championship—Other Sport».

LomW, March 16.—The American baae- 
bill team» played at Leyton to-day before s 
large and enttmsiaatio gathering. The game 
wee merited 
Baldwin end Healy being betted freely. The 
game resulted in favor of Anson's men, the 
senre being Obiosgo M, All America 6.

« is a The Irish Journalists Have a Jel 
Ing nl Ike Dessin Dense—
Trenching nl St. Mleknei's-Tke I.T.B.1. 
al »l. James'—the Prophet Is Skeptical

The anniversary of St. Patnok wae vari
ously celebrated in Toronto. The Irish 
journalists ot the city, Protestant and Roman 
Catholic alike, became good friend* ever the 
feetive board Saturday night The services 
that were held in^eome of the dhurohes yes
terday in oomroembratlon of the day and the 
eeiat were not qt se friendly a character. The 
Jesuitical broil was made to do dety in some 
Instances, snd the Pronhet of Bond-street put 
himself on record as a skeptic re to St Patrick 
ever haying existed. In fact, if Irishmen be
lieve what Dr. Wild mid they would be With
out a patron aaint. Bnt (it. Patrick or no St 
Patrick it is not at all probable that the “ day 
they celebrate * willqrer be forgotten.

Asa whole the day waa more honored in a 
religious aenee than otherwise.

r»$5$5.v.-yiei6RKàr.-. •.** the IsISBilty ef Affection far the Cb 
There Mnal be Bnln Defare There 
Redemption-Creed Cared toy Ck

Overdue—Veeaela Sunk «ISamoa-
Atlantic City, N. J., Maroh 17.—It bee 

been many years since the tide baa been ae 
high here as it was yesterday. The water 
was away up among the cottages and the 
meadows were overflowed. The storm 
which has prevailed on the coast oauied the 
high water and tor a few hours Atlantic 
City was cut offfrom the world westward of It 
by the flooding of the railroad tracks which • 
cross the meadows. The trains on the Cam
den and Atlantic Railroad tried tocross early 
in the morning but failed. The water waa so 
high that the fire» were extinguished,-and 
with what steam they bad the train» were 
compelled to return. Only slight dam 
has thus far been done in the city, 
cellars of a number of cottages and 
basements of several large houses were 
flooded but the foundations remain intact. 
About noon the floods receded and trains 
began to run again.______

ADTBBTWIlfe BA-------
TOI SIC» LUTE CT ASATB TTO.

Brooklyn, Maroh 17.—“ The Moonlii 
Bide” was the subject of Dr. 1 
mage’s sermon this morning, his ti 
being taken from Nehemiah ii, 1 
"Then I went up in the night by the bro 

v and viewed the wall and turned back, i 
entered by the gate of the valley, and 
returned. ’’ He laid i

▲ dead city It more suggestive that 
living city—past Rome than present Ron* 
reins rather than newly frescoed eathedi 
But the beet time to visit a ruin b by mo 

► ’ light. The Coliseum b far more faecinat
to the traveler after sundown than belt 
You may stand by daylight amid the m 

J estic ruins of Melrose Abbey, and sti 
Jr shafted artel, and rosetted stone and mnlli
FI- but they throw their strongest witchery 

Soma, of you remember w 
the enchanter of Scotland said In the “J 

» Last'Minstrel t”
Would»! thou View fair Melrose arigki 
tie visit it by the pale moonHght.

Alhambra’s Moonlit Beekanlmesl. 
Washington Irving describee the An 

lueian moonlight upon the Alhambra n 
aa amounting to an enchantment. My 1 
présente you. Jerusalem in ruins. The to 
down. : The gaits down. The walls do 
Everything down. Nehemiah on horseb 
by moonlight looking upon the ro

* While he ride», there*are some friend^ 
foot going with him, for they do not w 
the many horsee to disturb the stupid 
of the people. These people do net ki 
the secret of Nehemiah’» heart, but t 
are going a* a sort of body guard. I I

' the clicking hoofs of the horse on wl 
Nehemiah rides, as he guides it this i 
eed that, into this gate and out of tl 
winding through that gate amid the del 
of once great Jerusalem. Now the h< 

to • deed halt at the tumbled msec 
where he qakaotpeee. Nowh«shiee ofl 
the chirred timrfrs. Now he comes el 
where the weter under the tneonlight i 
from the mouth of the brtzen dragon 
which the gate wae named. Heavy h 
Nehemiha I Biding in and eu!, now 
old home desolate!, now by the 
temple, now amid the scars of 
had gone down under battering 
conflagration, The escorting party kn 
not what Nehemiah means. B he get 
crazy1? Have his own. penoeal l 
added to the sorrows df the nation, 
anced his intellect t SHU the » 
exploration goes on. Nehemiah on b 
back rides through the fish gate, by 
tower of the furnace», by the k1’ -
by the dragon w* il an out, 
midnight ride is completed , and Ni

* dUmeuute from hi* horse, and to the 
and oonfounded eodlncredelow body g 
declares th*dead secret ofhiebeart i 
he eayi, “Come, Hew, let ua build Je 
lem. ” “What, Nehemiah, have you 
money?* “N6." “Have you any hi* 
authority!” “No.” “Have you >ny 
quence?* “No.” Yet that midni) 
moonlight ride of Nehemnh resulted in

be <mne, but wfth greet enthusiasm f 
I i cried out, "Let us rise up now and b 
1 the city.” Some people laughed and 

a » f P it could not be done, come people were
* I/ll furiate and offered physical violence, aa.
JL** i the thing ahould not be done. But 

Vwerkmen went right on, •tendisg.cn 
wall, trowel Imcne head, «word is tBe « 
until the work wae glerimmly wnpU 
At that very time, in Greece, Xenot 
wae writing a history, and Plato was mal 
philosophy, and Demosthenes was rati 
hia rhetorical thunder, but au of them 
gether did not do wo muoli for the work 
this midnight, moonlight ride of prav 
courageous, homesick, dose mouthed H

* ffeefl» a Her Ike «knreb.
My subject first impresses me with 

Idea what an fntenae thing Is church a 
tion. Seize the .bridle of that home 
stop Nehemiah. Why are you riahing ; 
life here in the nighU Your horse 
stumble over the»e rqisi end fell <m : 
Stop tbie useleae exposure of your Hfe. 
Nehemiah will not stop. He at la* tell 
the whole story. He let» us know he 
an exile in a distant land, and he w 
servant, a clip bearer in the palace of Ar 
erxea Longimanua, and one day, while 
was heading the cup of wine to the king, 
king said to biro “ What tathe matter 
yon ! Yon are sot sick. Ihnow you 
have acme great trouble. What I» the 
ter with you f’ Then 6e told the king 
that beloved Jerusalem wae hioken d 

. how that hi», father’» tomb had been <
* crated ; how that the Temple had been 

honored and defaced ; how the wall» ’ 
scattered and broken. “Well, eaye 1

HI srs&ssftsHar
go home. 1 want to fix up the grave 

X**M - father. I want to restore the beauty 
I'/. temple. I waetbrretetild the
I the city waU. Beside.,Tv

that I shall not be hindered in mv tour 
1 And besides that,"»» yon will find is
■ i context, “ I went an order on the man

How long xhall you be gone?” oiA 
The time of absence is arranged. 

hot"ha»te this seeming adventure come 
Jerusalem, end In my text we find mr 
horseback, is the midnight, riding ar 
the ruin». It ie through tho epecteci 
this scene dhet we discover 
ment of Nehemiah for «acred Jerusa 
which inaU ageehee been the type of 
church of ÔojÇ our Jerusalen, which 
We just ae much as Nehemiah loved hu 
ruealem. The,.fact is that" you love 
eherch of G»d so much that there is no 
on earth so sacred, unless it is your own 
side. The church has been to yon so r 
comfort and illumination that there is 
thing that makes you so irate ae to ha' 

“talked against. If there have been t

ortlasiy ..Crtrtltim*^._««»»a. ««aa.ter Sw 
tuenrlal etMemenu, twee*j-flre oent»pm HD*. ?, by hSsvy hitting, both I

MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 13, 1836,
Mr. MewaS’s Ball 

The Mewat 
policy of giving financial aid to railriey enter
prises, bet limit this asei.tanoe to roads which 
will ntn through territory nos already opened 
by railway lisas.

The World eommeadeti* wisd

Tke Deaee* Will Sol Ce Ie Mllekarg.
Bcfpalo, Maroh 16.—Deacon Jim White 

stetes meet emphatically that he will not play 
with Pittsburg, notwithstanding the numerous 
statements to the contrary.

“Will you play with the Buffalo team? ”

“I cannot tell,” he replied. “If I get my 
release from the League and am at liberty to 
play here, I undoubtedly ehell do so, bet if 
not I’ll look after the meure of the club,
1 He etated that Buffalo wae certain to get 
her fuB ebareol the “plume* at the schedule 
teteting in Rochester ca Tuesday. “Buffalo 
ia she biggest city iu the Association and ie the 
center of the amoeiation clube,” «aid be, “and 
I think we'll have no trouble In getting our 
full «hare.” '

We want games on Decoration Day, July 
4 th, an» en Labor Day, and Saturday game» 
during June, Jute and August. Itwill be to 
the la ta rest of other clube to give us what we 
want, for they will make more money here 
then in other plaoee.

“Everything ie in 6ne ahane.” he oonoluded, 
“and we will try and give Buffalo gdod ball.”

The Deacon add Jim Franklin, oae of the 
directors, will represent Buffalo at the schedule

I bars resumed their

Vof the
Government's policy ie this direction. These 
lines of railway will open to settlement a coun
try that will be of ii 
ince tn a few year», and the Government!» 

id uf giriag pecuniary aseiStlno# ie such 
substantially coat'the Province nothing

lage

value*, the Pror-
.: V

IRISHMEN WHO WRITE.
ef Erie and Their Descendants Dee- 
ea à lined Mener and a Jelly Time.

f aa to
tor this increase in its value.

Though alllieseof railway subeidned are im
portant, the Nipieeing and Janice’ Bay line 
poaaeaeos the chief significance. I* will open 
up a greet fartdjng country, will peas through 
mineral dietnote end eventually will program 
northward to its trrmiuus and give Ontario a 
seaport pi her own. Tbie week à deputation 
composed of representatives of the Council» 
and. Boards of Trade of. Toronto and Hamil
ton, the members of Parliament representing 
them cities, directors ef the railway company 
and » number of lumbermen throhghtiin the 
country, will wsit on the Dominion govern
ment to aak for ioereaeed aid. If this ie 
giyan tke cooat ruction of the road will be 
carried on with the utmost activity.

“ The stride» of Maroh are come.” remarked
h oitisen aa the sons of Erin paraded yeater-

i .a n • m» att tar **•*«..

The ra

moonlight.
UeBB'

St. Patrick's ere waâ mide the occasion of a 
spread by the Irish journalist» of Toronto to 
the number of thirty, who met around tbs 
feetive board of the Romm House and “ ate, 
drank anfi were merry” to the extent ef the 
beet the house afforded. There wee Irieh 
rousie, eorner, fiddle and piano ) there wee an 
Irieh feed and Irish feeders, Irish songe end 
speeches, Irishmen and Irieh brogue, and last 
but not least, there was Irish punch served 
one ofsn old-time Irish bowl by an Irithman 
from Cork. ‘ .........

Thé* gentlemen were promut :
«K1»

M.L.A. C. H. Clarke. ,
N^".v,rsp.

T. W. Dudgeon. F.W.QerTdFitzgerald. 
W. W. Fox. A. H Garrett i“

•J. A. Garvin. G. M. ILirilngton.
David Heelings. T. B. Hodglni.
J. i. Kolia JmneeLane.
<X F. Long. JM. MoCormnok.
P. McQuHid. Frank Nelaou.
A. a. Potta. E.C. M. Ryan. Ç. Dell Smith.
E. W. Thom paon. Thomae White.

Mr. George Bennett, newa editor ot The 
Telegram, waa chairdian and Mr. Thomas A. 
Qregg, editor at The New», ably filled the:
VlOfvoiis*. 1- “ 1

“The Queen” end “The Government” were 
toasted amid cheers end lusty refrain» of the 
National Anthem. Mayl* Cterke and Mr. 
Oaveidy responded to “CXansda Mevourneen” 
in pleasing speeches. "Eriu Dhselish'’was 
coupled with the name of Mr. Patrick Boyle, 
wlio in eloquent term» combined wit with 
pathos in speaking of Ins native land, and that 
of Mr. Harrington, who was an able seconder.

"The Irish Everywhere," *•* responded to 
first by Mr. Davio in one of bie excellent after- 
dinner speeches, in which he pstid a high 
tribute to the purity of Ireland’» women. He 
also spoke of the peculiar characteristics of 
Irishmen, who were found the world oter 

upying the highest positions that brains 
and ability could merit. Hie was the speech 
of the evening. Mr. P. P. Cronin alio re
sponded to this tesnt.

“The Prose," called forth eloquent replies 
from Messrs. Thompson, Fitxgereld and 
Hodgihs, while Messrs. Smith, Roden and 
Keleoeharapioned the cause of ‘1>iaColleens." 
“Ourselves” wee drunk without speeches or 
egotism sud the happy affsir wee brought to

Between toasts Irish songs were sung by 
Messrs. Garvin, McCormack and Ryan, and 
at an opportunemomeot Mr. Pox photographed 
the gathering. Thml this dinner should be 
repeated annually is the wish of ell thoee who 
bad the good fortune to be present Saturday 
night. >"■ »

Collapse of a Life-Saving Station.
Brooklyn, N. Y., March 17.—While the 

life-saving station at Far Roekaway was 
being taken on scows from Roekaway to 
Long Beach on Friday, a heavy gale washed 
It ashore, and yesterday morning the forte 
ot the wave» ceased it to ooilspee. Lem 
$10,000. The gale played havoc with the 
summer pavilions, a tug was stranded and 
100 feet of.the beach wae qaihed away.

of til■
a chance to
and take a

Del* Fat SB* Jeun Doyle Enid a Jewelry 
Mere kn the SehbatM 

As Robert and Williim parker were pasting 
Fred Roberts A Ca's jewelry «tore at 186 
Queen-street wmtat 3.38 yesterday afternoon 
tMÿ haw a hard-looking man fumbling among 
the easy. They Stopped to, investigate, when 
the man disappeared. They then ran around to 
the rear in lime to see two men making off op 
the lane. • They started in pursuit hut had 

gire It, ur 
matter

Many Deya Overdue.
Beaufort, N. C., March 17.—Pears are 

entertained for the safety of the schooners 
Ity R. Dyer, bound for New York, and 

George Taulane, bound for Baltimore. Both 
are overdue many days. For 60 hours past 
a northeast gale hes prevailed.

»1Decided In Fever ef l*e Leagae.
Ptttsbpbo, March 16.—The suit of Umpire 

Decker against the National League of Base
ball Clubs to teeorer a year’s salary oh an 
alleged broken contract wae decided in feror 
of the League to-day.

THE TEAT AND TRIGGER.

Bun

afterwaids report-to
- the

street Station. Policemen Tripp, Stewart 
and Martin proceeded to Mr. Roliert»' 
•tore iiumedietely and were agreeably surnrie- 
ed to find the two men again ie the place. 
Determined tw make, a haul they had returned 
juet in time for the officers to catch them. 
At the elation they gave their names as John 
and: Patrick Doyle, end tbrir add rose is the 
Model Lodging House. They have already 
served term» in prison for lerbeny. A number 
of gold rings and a silver watch were found 
on them. .......

to -the Agnesi
Wetted Watery Graves.

Norfolk, Va, March 17.—Captain W. 
T. Bernard of the Philadelphia tug Argue 
has found the wreck of the Portland (Me.) 
bark E. L. Pectengill, Captain C/ Cl White. 
She lies in Chesapeake Bay between the tall 
of the Horeeehoe end Cape Henry in five 
fathom* of weter to the tew* ef vessel» 
-going out of and entering the capes. These 
is no trace of the crew and there can be but 
little doubt that the thirteen men who 
formed it have found watery grave»,

The Manley Gen Clnh'e First Sheet 1er the 
F residents Welch.

Ceenetl ere Very Much »n 
l- tBe «reh.

It was ofily at thfilast Council meeting that 
over.$3000 was “provided for,” in expenditure 
tor book and ladder truck, extra fireman, ex
tra policeman, etc., against which expendi
ture the vdtete’fif v«fly -firé fcèrobers were 
Vi!»»*,' ahd they In vain. On Saturday night 
Htm further 'manipulation was accomplish ed 
In raWnir the ealariei of teretakers and of 
Mr. Hieka. Three men may be worth the 
Increased salary, "bdt iau't it very, very 
strange that long-headed and clear-righted 

such aa Park dale’s trustee claim to be 
couldn’t aee th* point long ego! You know 
it looks Very much like » aerioot breach of 
faith frith the City of Toroato, now that the 
annexation terms have been ratified.

Madame De Stahl "a “ Germany * save : 
•• Individuals ought to submit to destiny, but 
BMhms never ; for they alone can command 
deetnrÿ,* all of which iarwpwtfuliy submitted 
to Canadians. ________ _________

All the World know»'that during the fint 
half of this century acoree of couple ran away 
to Gretna Green, gut married three by the 
blacksmith, received the pardon of their 
friend!, and lived ever happily afterwards, ae 

/ they lay iu the norois. It la aomewhat on- 
aaual to find, however, at tbia day a stolen 
match at this tort cropping up m a court of 
lew. 8aoh was -the ease, nerorthetere, In the 
■nglitb divorce eonrt the other day. Mr. 
Justice Butt hsd before him the petition of 
Mr. Charles Gardiner, for declaration at 
validity of a marriage which took place on 
March 6, 1846, at Gretna Green. The parti» 
who were married to this Way were the peti
tioner’» father "and mother. The latter, who 
gave evidence, related that at the age of fifteen 
she bad run avtay to Gretna With Mr. Gardi- 
m-r—since deceased—and that they had been 
joined iu matrimony by One Thomas Little, 
“a abort stout mian," who were breeches and 
gaiters, and whore ion played the bagpipes. 
Hia fee for peffornting the ceremony wae five 
guineas. The pair had lived afterward» aa 
man and wife The qaetion raised wee sa to 
the legitimacy of petitioner1» birth, end Mr. 
Justice Butt found no difficulty in recognising 
the Validity of tht marriage, and making a 
decree to that affect_____________

The United 8tat* have their Buffalo Bill 
and we bare cor Jeauit Bill The former «le 
the “wild west,” but the latter re* the west
•ad, • ” g

Heir Joachim, the renowned violinist, baa 
become a prophet In hie own country. It ie 
fair to aay “become,” because, although the 
people at Berlin are quite juetified in paying 
honor to ao distinguished a man, the fame of 
Joachim i* hardly at Berlin’» making. It ia 
with England that the celebrity of this king 
of elareleal vietinista is more strictly associa
ted. He came years ego to London » prac
tically fneedle* and obacore instrumentalist, 
and found a keen appreciation of bis mérita. 
Aboutttbe reme time, Wo, a young Italian 
violoncelliat—now the famous Signor Pietti— 
received a similar welcome. Joachim ie now 
a giant in Germany, as witness the honor» 
jttet bretewta upon hhb; while Piattt le 
dreervenly revered by’hls fellow-countrymen. 
But it wae the “nation of ahopkeepeta” that 
first taught the world the true value of these 
artiste ; - ■ ■ ■ w

All that glitters in Terra del Fuego Is not 
gold, tihiliatte and Argentines have invaded 
the country, butiete are whissrog, bayonets 
glinting in theriunlight, and in the greed for 
gold tbenativw are quickly but surely being 
exterminated. ’• ' *

The Toronto daily press, with the exception 
of The Globe, oondemna the abuees of the 
license system aa exposed in Toronto! the aims 
praee, with the exception of The Empire, call 
for the disallowance of the Jeauit Estates Act 
The gov
tend that the abuse» do net exist i in the 

• other pretends that the act is not illegal and a 
blow at British constitutional rule. But the 
pretence ie to flimsy in each caee that the 
public bare no difficulty in seeing through it,

Dr. Wild denies that St. Patrick ever lived. 
But the Doctor 1* a sober man. He never 
‘haw snakes:” '

Mill duet ie as perverse ae an Irish pig on ite 
way to-» fair,- When a scientist tries to make 
a useful explosive out of it he succeeds lit 
making a gas that net only till not ignite but 
which actually puts out a flame. Then sud
denly the other day mill dust goes off at 
St. Louis and kills two men.

Small pox around St.Thomas was s sad thing 
for the baby city, but it blew ebeckele into the 
bats of the doctors there. During the 
epidemic one firm of phyeioians vaccinated 
3100 people and another 1900.

New York bae decided to perform the ex
treme penalty by electricity. The question 
aow being diecuseed ie, whether each jail ahall 
be fitted with a dynamo or an itinerant 
machine be made to do the Whole work.

Editors in the United States are learning 
Whiething of the greater half of the continent 
■ewadays, but wbat they don’t know yet 
would make something of n library. The 
Buffalo Sunday Times prints a sensational 
despatch from Montreal, Ont.

Syracuse Herald: “If Canada refuses to be 
annexed, the fa 
wish she would take back her thistles. ” 
This'll be considered when you take bank your 
nutate bugs.

The Stanley Gun Club’s first competition 
for tbs gold wntoh presented by the president 
took pin* on Saturday afternoon at Me- 
Dowell’s Grounds. The interest taken in the 
shoot is at the liveliest nstere, as the men are 
handicapped: scootding to their shooting abili
ties. Mr. McDowall, as will be seen by the 
following scores, is the first lucky man to have 
a mortgage on the trophy. The principal fea
ture of the ehoot 1» that when won by a 
her, that member ie compelled to stand back 
three yard» further then previously, thus giv
ing the poor shots a chance, fleiréal sweep- 
stakes were also shot. ThesCorre:

President's^ratch—at 25 bird»,
19 F Mallette, 1»
17 FMorley .... 18 
17 GOamiihere 21

WBat the Dorter Told lbe I. F. B. *. Abemt 
1 •‘•Ote Order or JeeBi.

All the light» of the Protestant, or at least 
the Orange, body were present la* night When 
Rer. Dr. SulHran, Bishop hf Algoma, preach
ed the annual aennon at 8L James Cathedral) 
to the members of the I. P- B. S. Tbie ser
vice was held in honor bf St. Patriok's * Day. 
There were no seats vacant when the Bishop 
commenced Ills sermon. Indeed many, not 
-only gentlemen but alio those df the gentler 
sex, were standing in the alelre and sitting 
upon the gallery etepe daring the time of the 
preaching.

His wee an eloquent end petit ire attack 
upon the politicians who pander to the 
sophistries of not only Jesuits but also Roman 
Catholics. Not exactly an attack upon real 
aud coueistent members of tbs Roman Church, 
but on tho* who are influenced by and who 
pauder to that body in order to acquire politi
cal capital. S „ ,

But before entering upon tbie great Canadian 
question, the preacher eulogized the various ex
cellent qualities which characterise the Iriab 
Pro tse tant Society. Among there are of 
courre, firet, benevolence, nationality, and 
thoee among the Irieh prof easing one common 
faith. Then the Bishop called the attention 
of hie oongregstion to, if not Roman Catholic, 
at any rate Jesuit aggression.

“Silence,” laid the preacher, "on an outrage 
offered to the religiooe conviction» and con
clusions of over one hundred thousand 
of H-r Majesty’» subject» in tbie Do
minion were treachery to our God and 
disloyalty to our Queen. We should protest 
against it. The Romish Church no doubt po- 
sreeed her rights. Bnt the question wee not 
whether the Church lied her rights or liberties 
No “doubt B re bœuf, Lalemont and all the 
martyrs of the Jesuit order, there men of 
whom Perkman wrote, were worthy of eulogy. 
But the Ondadinn who eateemed and who 
loved his country was to set such consideration 
•part.”

The Bishop then cited a number ef the 
sophistical principles of the Order of Jesus. 
Then he spoke of the Roman Catholic's religious 
as compared with Ini political principles In 
fact the Roman Catholic wae for his faith 
first and a Canadien afterwards. His Lord- 
ship also referred to the reason» why 
the Jesuits were expelled from the various 
European countries.

The Biehop strongly recommended the 
people to be true to their principlw, religion» 
or otherwiee, regardless of partixaurhip.

:

M. COQUE LIN TO-NIGHT.Secularist Wall» en Ike Jesnlls.
Lest night Science Nell was crowded to 

such an extent that many people, mostly 
Secularists, were obliged to stand upon the 
occasion ef an address by Mr. Charles 
Watts upon “ The Jesuit Con
spiracy.” Mr. Watts reviewed the matter 
from a social and political standpoint, and 
went thoroughly into the history end works of 
the order. He did not attack the individual 
hot the principle, became the Roman Catholic 
Church bad produced many good men and 
women. If the Jesuits triumph tn tills affair 
it means the triumph of the Roman Catholic 
Church, and if that Church triumphs it mean», 
judging the prêtant by the past, the end of 
all freedom.

Tke Great Franck Artist's First Appearance
Wreeka Off Sa

San Francisco, March 17.—The steamer 
ZeaUndla reports that on Feh. 14 during » 
heavy gale the American barkentine Consti
tution struck a reef in Apis harbor, Samoa, 
and aank. A boat from the United States 
man-of-war Nipelb saved the Constitution's 

owned by Nicholas Bisohard 
of San Prandioo and was freighted with » 
general cargo. The schooners Matante, 
owned by Rugi A Co., and Thmawee were 
alec wrecked. From other peint» on the 
island similar disasters to small «rafts are 
reported-.

the city 
ram

Coquelln Is In many respecte the first actor 
ot the day. Certainly Me art la the meet finish: 
ed. Thoee who ae# him to-alght In “La Joie 
Fait Pear" will see Something never before 
equalled here or anywhere else in the way of 
Bathos and artlatic power. Anyone who, can 
read French, and who takes the trouble to rani 
over the play before going to the theatre, will 
have no trouble In following the pleoe In hand. 
The effect that tide great actor can get ont ota 
few apparently commonplace Unas is aorpria- 
_ and most be seen to be appreciated. Be-'

de Figaro" and on Wednesday night "Mite de
‘‘hUreHnUa Marlowe, the young Amerfoan 
aetrere who baa enured the cream of American 
orftire to u* their writ flstiwtag word», wto

, suSPSKi r, mjpLfib

■gssssar srs æyvsMr* i
genii» tors Info something tow anew power.

d nan ram a — ttnaff MraSan
An excellent concert was given hy pupil» of 

ithe Conservatory of Moalo on Saturday after
noon, those taking part being Ml** Winnie 
Kavanago, C. Ron. Franzlaka Heinrich, Carrie 
Brocii, Gertrude Davie, D. Lydon, Etla Kerr 
and Master C. D. Creighton.

The weekly concert ot the Toronto College of 
Music on Saturday afternoon wae largely at
tended and an exoallant performance wae 
given.

A charming little chamber concert wee given

room. The hall overflowed with an totereited 
audience ot pupils and their Mends. The con- 
cert as usual waa under the direction Ot Mr. 
Md ward Fisher, the principal of the Conserva
tory.

The concert by Terrington'e orohreti 
April Ulh promis» to be a auoowefej 
large number of tickets haviog already been 
disposed of. The orobwtral aelectlonii will be 
very attractive. Mr, H. M. Field will be the 
sole pianist. A novelty will be presented In 
Clarke’s Bras» Quartette, recently organized by

Tarde. un
TjSwdOT.'ir. B 
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Firet sweep—at 10 birds. 
McDowall....
G Motley......
Bennett....:..:
Heatherlngtou __.

Second sweep—at 10 blrde,
McDowall.............. 6 Bennett..........æsfc:

Third sweep—at 10 birds 
MeJlemU..J Wlnohell, 
Metier................... 7

crew. She was

§ ,5 jftfc: m

5 lEfclw!
“CC

eh
t

9 Cam:there.........
8 WlncbelL .......At Ike Canadian bemltnle.

President Oarpmnel occupied the chair at 
the meeting Saturday evening ; Arthur 
Hurray and D. E Dick were appointed 
auditors for the current year. A communi
cation was read from La Societa Sioiliana per 
la Stone Patria, Palermo, announcing the 
death of Its distinguished president, S. E. 
Vincenzo Fardelle, late presided! df the 
Senate of Italy. A resolution of condolence 
was adopted and ordered to be rent to the 
society. Dr. Otto Hahn read a paper on hie 
trip through Canada in 1878, and the discovery 
of organisms in meteorites.

This Is Bald at Hr. Balfour, w i t.
It is said that Mr. W. D. Balfour, XL A. 

for South Essex, has written to the secretary 
of the Reform Association In that riding, 
asking him to cull a meeting at once Md 
nominate a new candidate. The reason of 
Mr. Balfour’s proposed rwignatiou is the 
unfavorable opinion entertained by the com
mittee to whom wee referred the bill to grant 
a charter to a railway to run from Windsor to 
Amherstburg. When the last general elections 
took place Mr. Balfour said that in the event 
of the return ot the Mowal administration 
and himself be would gel » ’government 
charterer else forfeit bis seat In the Assembly.

•fWreck Of am Cnkmewm Berk.
Fortrxm Monroe, Va., March 17.—Hm 

quarantine steamer Woodworth reporte a 
bark sunk in the lower bay 10 mitre oak 
fa six fathoms of water.7

Tke Badteld Murder Trial.
Winnipeg, March 17.—The medical tes

timony hi the Hatfield murder trtel yester
day supported the theory that Mrs. Hatfield 
died from suffoeatloe after falling again* 
the bouse. Counsel for the defence had not 
finished addrewing the jury when the con* 
rose.

cGarigle, thé Chloego 
shortly for Toronto, He

seeeeeeeees

Dr. Carrer » Winning Sketa
Cincinnati. March 17.—The «booting match 

between William F. Carver, the world-re
nowned all-round shot, Md Albert Bandie of 
Clneianati took place et the old Mill Greek- 
avenue baseball ground» here yesterday after
noon before an immense crowd ef spectators 
Within the grounds, Md a greater number 
perched on housetops, oar tops, and in trees 
outside the grounds. The match waa for $360 
a aide under Horlingfaama rules, at 
100 lire bird» from fire ground 
traps. Several times during . the 
match the shooters were tied, and th# in
terest wag intense. Carver killed hit last 14 
birds straight, while Handle misled two in hia 
liât 18, making the «core : Bandie 90, Carver 
91. Carrer mireed hia 6th, tilth, 87th, 44th, 
63rd, 66tb, 64th, 76th and 86th bird». Bandie 
roused his 2nd, 20th, 83rd, 36th, 40th, 48th, 
79th, 82nd, 92nd and 94th birds The epec- 
tators were breathlessly attentive. The day 
wet clear and warm. The bird» were variable, 
but mostly a bad lot.

WAS THERE EVER A ST. PATRICK *
Dr. Wild Talks About Ireland's Patron 

Salai as a Donilsh Invention. ’
Although Dr. Wild’» sermon lait night in 

the Bohd-street Church wae the fourth bf the 
series bn the Jesuit question, the interest has 
not apparently abated one whit, for as big a 
crowd as ever sras there lssl night. Several 
enquiries baring been received for copies of the 
previous anti-Jesuit sermons, it wre announced 
that at the completion of the series they 
would be published in pamphlet form.

Dr. Wild laid down as a good maxim “that 
wise people take counsel from the experience 
of the past,” inferring that Protestants ought 
u> follow this ont ns regards the Jesuits, and 
check them before their power made it n coas
sa rv to adopt some more stringent measure.

The aohool book/ question wae briefly re
ferred to, the Dot*or claiming th* some of our 
Ontario school bobke were trimmed ton mod
esty, and that as facte, good or bed, will 
serve aa wholesome levions to us, it ia moat 
necessary that the weaknesses and dangers 
of the past ehould be carefully recorded. 
“Why be mouth-gagged,” laid be, “ 
troth about ell parti*, Md then U 
wince.”’-

About the Jeauiti. it was e matter of sur
prise to him that anyone would be found to 
detend them, “for,” said he, “if I were to be
lieve the Roman Catholic hiaterians, I would 
just ae soon attempt to defend the very devil 
himself.” *

Ireland and Her Patron Saint.
It being Saint Patrick’» day, Dr. Wild said 

he might turn bis attention to Saint Patrick, 
whore existence as a Roman Catholic aaint was 
bot e Roman OathoHo tradition, the founda
tion of which frail to be found newher*. If 
each a man erer existed, it was over 170 years 
before the name Saint Patrick ever appeared 
in history, and the Irishman who was then 
made a aaint was none other than » member 
of the Church of England, “the elmroh," 
said he, “planted by Saint Paul the Apostle 
and one and tho,same Church of England yet. ”

ST. MICHAEL'S IS TBE MOBNINQ.
Many Irish Catholics Tnlte Communion nl 

Ike talkedrnl.
The local branches of the Irish Catholic 

Benerolent Union and the Emerald Beneficial 
Society turned out an masse yesterday morning 
to celebrate the feast day. of Ireland’» 
natron aaint in a manner most 
becoming. They gathered at 8 o’clock at St. 
Patrick’s Hall, and with three bMde and 
many banner» marched to St Michael's 
Cathedral, where High Mate waa cele
brated at 9 o’clock. The sermon waa preach
ed by Very Rer. Father : Laurent, 
who spoke eloquently of St. Patrick's life and 
works. Nearly 600 members of three societies 
partook of the communion. The edifice waa 
thronged to the doors Md many people were 
turned away, while in three or four eases 
ladies fainted and had to be carried outside, 
Tke Salat wee Honored In tke Evening 

Alee.
St Michael’s Cathedral waa crowded to the 

doors last night when Father Moyne of Stay- 
ner preached. Before service began the 
member» of St Patrick’s Society, accompanied 
by their band, marched into church and 
disposed themselves in aeato reserved near the 
pulpit The national emblem of Ireland was 
to be seen conspicuously decorating the mar
tial breasts of three eone of IraUud. Rev. 
Father Moyna, who preaente a youthful 
appearance, ia a atout handsome man with 
dark hair, and a clear, well-modulated voice. 
He look for hia text, "The signs of my apostle- 
ship have been wrought on you in all patience,, 
in signs and wonders ana mighty deeds” 
These were the word» of St Paul to the 
Corinthian A

The speaker likened St Patrick to St Paul, 
and treated hia hearer» to a full and minute 
luatory of the patron saint from his birth iu 
372 at Bonnavenne, in France, to hie death 
in 492. His early life and slavery, 
his second visit to Ireland and ultimate 
triumph of Christianity over Dniidiara through 
liia agency, hie holy life, were nil portrayed in 
an eloquent #nd vivid manner.

The speaker declared that in morals as well 
as religion Iretend lia» preserved her fair 
name, and that therefore it Ie the duty of all 
to attend first to their own wnotiflcation Md 
lead pious Md «cher lires.

An excellent service was rendered by the 
choir and a number of soloe sung with much 
sweetness and effect.

After the aermon a beautiful effect wae
produced by applying a light to the outline of 
a crow having a shamrock on each aide, all 
surmounting the altar. After listening to the

boodler, leaves 
speaks of the 

Weldon Extradition Bill In oontemptuoun 
terme and eays It would not affect hie cens.

Tke Weaver*' Strike,
Fall River, Maes., March 17.—The fir* 

week of the weeven1 strike doses without 
eny appreciable change to the situation snd 
the question now vt“C# down to one of en
durance.
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Old Wines and Wklsktre for Medicinal

We have a very forge stock of the shove. 
Will ehip by exprew to eny pert of the Do
minion. Send for lithographed price catalog 
of grooenw, win», etc. Mara * Co., 280 
Queen-street week Telephone 718. 186

And Jekn Went Up.
There la employed st Club Chambers a 

chambermaid new from the country and who 
never before worked in % hotel. Yesterday 
morning a gentleman on the second floor 
•lept till noon, when he waa wakened by 
Mary’» impatient rapping st the door. She 
aaid it was noon and wanted to know if he 
waan’t going to get np. He said he waa about 
to arise and then aaked Mary to rend him up 
a John Collins. Mary departed, went to the 
top oi the stairs and nulled to the man in the 
office: “The fellow in 17 wants you to tell 
Mr. John Collins to come np to hu room 1”

Mr. Herbert L. Clarke.
No event fore interested the elocution-loving 

public for veto* Uke the forthcoming npprar-

On both occasion» the reader will be assisted by 
Mile. Adele Streiha soprano, and Mme. Arehr- 
Lucas, planiste to ffiiLH. the Prince of Walea 
There are still some good seats (50) left at 
Nordhoimor's.

Mr. B. R. Warner la lm town making ar
rangements for the appearance of B. H. So th
em lu hie new play oi ’’Loro Chumley- Mr. 
Solhero will be et the Grand ell next week 
under the management of Daniel FTOhmen.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The Toronto Street Railway Co. will rail 250 
hones at Grand'» Repository thla week.

Ex-Ald. Piper will receive congratulations 
to-day on tbe blrib ot an haïra» Seteiday.

At a O. B. Grand Lodge on Saturday, night, 
14 candidatee were advanced to the white rose 
degree. Dr. Pollard, P.G.P., presided.

At Shaft*bnry Hall yesterday afternoon 
Captain Bryce ot the Salvation Army gave a 
description of the trials and pereecntiona he 
and hie companion» endured while proéeoutlng 
their work at Montreal.
Rev. H. G. Baldwin, rector of the Church of 

tho Asoeneion, gave the addreae (yesterday 
morning at the tree breakfast in Richmond 
Hall. The room wae crowded, aa It wae In the 
evening at the evangeUetJc service.

Mr. D. R. Keys of University College sailed 
round the bland on Saturday afternoon. No 
ice was seen on the lake elde and only a small 
quantity on the bay elde. A number of person» 
were seen on the Island prospecting for their 
summer residences.

At the Temperance Reformation Society's 
meeting in Temperance Hall yesterday after
noon ltev. J. K. Lancely of the New Richmond 
Methodist Church spoke ot the dangers of In
temperance and, urged all who (ire engaged In war against Intoxicating drinks to persevere.

A pleasant social evening wee spent by the 
Wllurd W. C. T. U, In Broadway Hall on 
Friday. Mra Millar waa hoeteas, Miss Mc
Gregor rang, Mr. McDowell rang and reed, 
and little Alloa Hewinon delighted the com
pany with her club awluging. Refreshment» 
were served and n good collection taken.

BADGE AND TERRA COTTA.
At Oar Indy of Lenrdea

At Our Lady of Lourd*, Sherbdume-atreet, 
yesterday morning, Rev. Father Lawlor rang 
high mass and delivered a stirring panegyric 
on St. Patrick. Father Lawlor had juet re
turned ou Saturday from a three month»’,trip 
south, taken for the berefit of hie health.

Personal Mention.
The Emperor William ot Gernumy will visit 

Constantinople In thn tall.
Mr. George Hague, General Manager of the 

Merchant»rBank, Montreal, la at the Queen'a
Captain Seymour, an ex-Kngllah naval 

officer, has taken permMent quarters at the 
Roeain Heure. - ■

Jay Gould haa made hia phyelelan, Dr. John 
P. Munn of New York, a director In the Mis
souri Pacific Railway Company.

Mr. W. B. Palmer of the Palmer Houee has 
nearly recovered from hi» severe illness, but Is 
•till obliged to keep to hie room.

Col. Martin. M.L.A. for Rlmonskl, was 
seised by paralysie In the Quebec Legislature 
on Saturday- He is In a critical condition.

The friends ot Mr. F. Warrington, the well- 
known baritone, will be Interested to know 
that he haa formed a bualneee connection with 
R, S. Williams 4C Co.

It le elated that young George Brown, now 
over twenty-one, la about to return to Toronto, 
whether to take the management of The 
Gloheor not haa not yet been announced.

Mr. J. N. Wilkie, manager of the hotol at 
LonxBranch last summer, has returned to the 
city from Jamaica, where be haa spent the 
winter months tor the benefit of hie health.

BIRTHS.
thSS. Sta SSfc

Twe Suburban Becks closed at Once, FUT 
. e - ed en There.tell the 

I who will Si. Louis, March 16.—Two books are now 
open on the Suburban, and the local backing 
is quite strong. Furber’e Exchange book wae 
eceroely open when Dick Roche closed it ae 
well as the other Sl Louie book on Badge. 
The demand» for Terra Cotta were also eo 
greet that as soon as each book announced 
odds they were instantly taken up toahe full 
limit Sines the odds were quoted letters 
have been received from nil parts of the coun
try, and if a man made a $100,009 book be 
could get the full amount on Terra Cotta. 
For winter betting the demand i* unusually 
brisk here. This is probably due to the fact 
that as there ie legislative interference every
where dee, there ie none here.

ter.
GALLAGHER—On 

street east, the wife 
eon.

The Belling Water Settled IS.
Ellen Wltouski 1» In the General Hospital 

and June Harding ia at Polio# Headquarters 
with a charge of felonious wodndmg registered 
against her, of which the fair Ellen ie the 
victim. On Saturday Bight Ellen psid a vieil 
to Jane at the latter’» residence. No. 119 
JnrvleitweL A quarrel arose and Jeue orr 
dered her visitor on! The latter declined to 
go and Jane seized a kettle of boiling water 
and poured it over her enemy. Wibouski’e 
condition ie somewhat eerioua

TAILORING. h

à
PBBPBCT- FITTINC

“IOVERCOATS
latest English Betting.

Uatera

miueitimei workman! hip
London, March 9.—The steepiechasing at 

Sandown considerably thinned the club» to
day, and the trade upon the future conse
quently proved ot » meagre character. As 
regardu the Lincolnshire Handicap, the odde 
were extended to 1000 to 80 on the field, which 
tailed to attract the backers of Wise Man, and 
Neapolis was fairly second favorite for money, 
bf 100 to 7 was taken, »nd 15 to 1 offered in 
the case of The Bsron. Acme wae reintroduc
ed at 25 to 1, and 1000 to 80 thrice was booked 
to Abeyance, and King MiUn, WarUby
Frapotel each stood at 40 to 1, while 60-----
was taken about Grafton. For the Liverpool 
Grand National Why Not and Gleutliorpe 
each stood at 10 to 1, and The Fawn who open
ed at 25 to 1 left off at 20 to 1; * price taken 
shout Frigate. Bullion wae introduced in the 
City and Suburban At 20 to 1, sud after an 
even-Vcentury” had been invested on Dono- 
van and Ckitabob for the Two Thousand 
Guineas, the saune pair were likewise, support
ed coupled at 300 to 200 for the Derby. 
Price*: ^

LINCOLNSHIRE HANDICAP, 1 MILE, HUM MABCH V.
100 to 6 against Wise Man, 4 y», 101 lbe (t>... J Dawson 
1J0 to 7 “ Ncapoils, 4 ye. 108 lbs (t and oh.J Ityan

15 to 1 “ The Bsron,5yn, 107 lbs (o;...Rslno!rd
to I “ Acme, * ye, 118 lbe (t)...............Shemird

88 to 1 “ Abeyance. 4 ye, 99 toe (t)......... .Marsh
40 to 1 “ King Milan. 6ys. 108 lbs (t). .Bberrshl
40 to 1 “ Warlaby, 5 y$. 1U7 lbs (t)..........Drlstune
40 to 1 M Frapotel, 5 ye, lu8 lbs (t). ;........Connor
80 to 1 " Grafton, 4 ys, 111 lbe (t;............Sharrard

GRAND NATIONAL, 4ft MIL*», BUN MaBCH 29.
10 to 1 against Why Not, a, f>9 lba (t and o).
10 to l “ Glenthorpe, 5 ye, 150 lbe (t and o).Voulus 

to 1 “ The Fawn, a. 150 lbe (t and o>,. Wadlow
to l “ Frigate, a, 1$blba (tendo)....... .Private

CITY AND SUBURBAN, 1 % MILES, BUN A2WIL 24.
20 to l against Uullion, 4 ys, 96 IV» (t)..................P Peck
TWO THOUSAND GUINEAS, 1 MILE 17 YARDS, BUN 

MAT 1.
Even £100 on Donovan andCbltabob, coupled (t)............

DERBY, 1 !4 MILES, BUN JUNE 5.
800 to 309 on Donovan and cniubob, coupled (t;........

in Maps,
The Mayer’s All Bight.

“I confess," said Dr, Registrar Pyne to The 
World ew Saturday, “that I cannot see for 
what reason there ie each an outcry in certain 
quarters against Mayor Clarke for hie utter
ances in the Pavilion on the occasion of the 
anti-Jesuit meeting. I for one fully endorse 
hie sentiments, and believe that hie views 
were the correct onre. Yea, he did quite 
right” _____________________

A Choice Selection 
aed Scotch Tweeds and 
«teds, cannot he snrDassed Id this
dtp,

4

king.

Russell B. Harrison, eon of President Harri
son, hae purchased an interest In Frank Leslie's 
Weekly from W. J. Arkell of Judge aa<t will 
lake charge of the western end of the business.

Ex-President Cleveland made hie firet public 
appearanoe as a private oUlzen at the 105th 
anniversary of the Friendly Sons of SL Patrick 
in New York Saturday night. He responded 
to the toast “The United States,"

Sir Julian Pauncofote will make hie firet 
Journey to Washington alone. The dale of 
«ailing la not yet fixed, but It will ptobably bo 
at the end of toe present month. Lady Pauuoe- 
fole and their family will not go out till au
tumn.

T.J. Howell. Boston; M. & Fagle, New York: 
A. Middleton, Ottawa; J. W. Ostrander, 
Chicago; R. T. Hopper, Mentronl; W. B. 
Stephens, Owen Sound; w. S. Brvce, Gnnan- 
oque; H. C. Higgins, Ashland, Wla.; J. D. 
Sfloox, Brighton, are at the Walker.

A L. Ja/nes, Buffalo; Alfred Watts, Jr., 
Brantford; Jus. Cornell, Winnipeg: Ralph Dor
man, Berlin, Germany; Chaa. Allison, Brook
lyn; W. R. Bird, Hamilton; M. E. Hagey, 
Preston; F. E. Wand, Montreal; C. C. W hale, 

bee; John Lineham,

The Qualification ef Jailers.
A deputation representing the Prisoners’ 

Aid Association snd the combined city chari
ties waited on members of the Government on 
Saturday to urgu that Jailers underg 
amination to tele their fitness before ap
pointment Mr. Hardy spoke strongly id 
behalf of the jailers and declined to prom lie 
any consideration of the request of the de pu 
talion. ,

’tel

#
Ü 4-aüllo an ex*

bas to P*- MERCHANT TAILORS,
607 YOXGE-STRBBT. TORONTO, 

Opposite Albcrt-Strcet.

ent organ in one

That tired, debilitated feeling, so peculiar to 
Spring, Indicate# depraved blood. Now ia the 
time to prove the beneficial effect» of Ayer, 
airsnpnrillu. It cleanses the system, restores 
physical energy, and Infuses new life and vigor 
Into every fibre of the body._______

From Police Blouera.
Joseph Moroney of 89 Pearl-street wae ar

rested on Saturday night tor aggravated as
sault on Michael O’Brien. The affair happened 
In Jamee-etreet. O’Brien being knocked down 
and kicked about the head.

William Dalton. It Camdea-street reporte 
that he wae robbed of $85 on the night of the 
14th, bnt he cannot tell hdw It happened.

The residence of Georg® Wells, at 332 Ade- 
laide-sireet weal, was entered on Saturday 
night and $4 lu money and a.quontity oi Jewel
ry stolen.

A thief got Into the residence of Hon. Ed
ward Blake, No. 367 Jervle-etreet, on Saturday 
and carried away a silver watch and chain,the 
property of a servant. Both Mr. Blake and 
Mrs. Blake are et Ottawa.

Joseph Carley, 122 Adelaide-street west, was 
swearing iu Aliee-street last night, when he 
wae locked up at Agnes-street Station.

John Downs, 60 Camden-street, waa acting 
disorderly on that thoeonglifaru when Police
man Mnodonald arrested him. On the way to 
the station he bit the officer s thumb.

Joseph Hunter, no home, ’ was token to 8l 
And re w's-uiurket Station last night for noting 
disorderly lu Queen-etreet west,

James Lawson, 167 Victoria-street, and Wil
liam Richard sen, 21 De G raesl-street, are prleon- 
ersat Headquarter», charged with befog dis
orderly. _______ ■ ______ ____

V»be ewes the Beer f
Late Saturday night Inspector Stephen 

vieited * vacant house on the northwest corner 
of Victoria and Riohmond-streete and there 
seized 26 dozen of beer, which he hid removed 
to Headquarter». So fer ao owner hae turned 
up for it, bet the police think that bad the 
Stuff been left undisturbed aa ex-ealoob-keeper 
in the vicinity might have come in on the 
deal. . ______________

W, A. MURRAY & CO. when you have been carried into c 
by eicxnere, you longed for the chu
holy Jerusalem, juet ae much aa N----
longed for his Jerusalem, and the fir* 
you game out you came to 
house ef the Lord. When the -Temple 
In ruins Moutswes years see 
miah, yon walked around and 
and to the moonlight you stood Ifotsni 
you could not Bear the voice of the de» 
can, the psalm o1 the expired Sab 
What Jerusalem was to Nehemiali, 
church of God is to you.

The Meenllght Elder.
Again, my text im 

fact that before reconstruction there 
be an exploration of ruins. Why wai 
Nehemiah asleep under the covers ? 
wae not hia horse stabled to the midni 
Let the police of the city arrest thia 
Bight rider out on aome mischief. 
Nehemiah is going to rebuild the city, 
he is making the preliminary explore 
In this gate, out th* gate, east, west, n 
south. AU through the ruins. Thn 
mest be explored before the work of r 
«traction can begin. The reason thi 
many people in this day, appanmtiy 
verted, do net stay converted is be 
they did not first explore the ruins of 
own heart. The reaaon that there a 
many professed Christians who to this 
lie tod forge and «teal, and commit adul 
sod go to tlie penitentiary, is became 
first do not learn the ruin of thoir own n

Are to-day showing an Élégant Assortment oi %

EARLY SPRING i? I

irJDRESS GOODS. , like ] 
looked...H Hall

Ottowa; Robert, Craig, Quel 
Calgary, are at the Palmer.The Young UK»' Reciprocity Meeting.

Arrangement» will be completed for the 
reciprocity meeting of Thursday night, to be 
addressed by Hon. L. H. Davies, M.P.. when 
the Young Liberal» meet to-night. They will 
also discuss a motion brought forward by Mr. 
A. F. Chamberlain in favor of a federal union 
of all Anglo-Saxon peoples.________
The Prohibition Defeat In hew Hampshire.

Concord, N.H., Maroh 17.—Complete 
returns from all but one place show that 
all the constitutional amendment» 
adopted except the prohibitory amendment 
and that striking the word “ Protestant " 
from the bUl of rights. The veto on the 
latter wee : Yes, 87,980 : eo, 30,880—not 
the required two-thirds to Its favor. The 
prohibitory amendment was defeated by a 
vote of 26,378 yeas to 80,774 nay».

The Servant Clrl Will Die.
St. Cathamnes, March 17.—Emma Har

rison, the servant girl who fell from a second 
story window while cleaning the windows 
nt a residence where ahe was employed, is 
still at the general hospital in an inrensibl# 
condition and rsoovory Is hopeless.

D. F. Burke, Port Arthur; Judge O' Reilly, 
Hamilton; J. Davidson, Montreal; A. Andrew, 
Montreal; J. G. Lev eu, Chicago; J!no. Wesley, 
Bowman ville; Herbert Collier, St. Catharine»; 
Stephen Richarde, Brockville; C. P. O'Connor, 
Montreal; F. Moore, Chicago; Thoe. A. Herd
ing, Chicago, are at the Rusain.

R. J. Devlin, Ottawa : Or. Irving, Montreal!; 
Thoe. D. Lockwood, Boston; W. Porteoua,Mont
real; Frank Barnard, M.P,, Caribou, B.C.; R.R. 
Stevenson, Thoe. L. Potent W. Johnston, G. 8. 
PeltPM, R. 9- Reid, H. Stevenson, Montreal ; 
Amos Bowen, Quebec ; Samuel H. Baiter, John 
P. Baker, Liverpool, Eng.; M. Dunningtou 
Jefferson, York, Bug., ore at the Queen's.

Mr. Justice Day of tho Parnell Commission 
i» credibly aitlrmod to have uttered but three 
audible words in open court since laal October. 
There are thoee who say he eleene; an undoubted 
calumny. The pile of books of printed reports 
of the evidence, of printed documente in the 
chair beside hie, grows ever higher. On 
Thursday last ho upset them; the first real 
sensation he has created.

The Speaker of the Colorado Loglalatnre hae 
jnet received tho following cheerful message ;

'• To the Speaker ; If you don't adjourn with
in ten duys the den of thieves over w Inch you 
preside and the Senate will be blow» up wlib 
dynamite. This 1» no bluff, but etralghl goods.

“John F. Palmer.
“ P. S.—The people can eland so muon, but 

not too much. J. F. P."

French Printed Sateens, Scutch 
Ginghams and Zephyrs, Printed 
Chinn Silks, Pongees end Fancy 
Silks.

Novelties are being owned every day. 06- 
8PKOTION INVITED by

s,»

me wi

tie..Ip el the Turt
A sister to Taragon and Connemara was 

foaled at Mr. Caswtt's Cbe»let brook Farm on 
March 1.

The snow hae all disappeared at Woodbine 
Park, and Mr. Duggan will have the barrows 
at work on the track to-morrow. - -

Mike Gorman baa engaged stabling at R.
and will

W. A. MURRAY & CO.are

DIRECT lMFUBTE*»,

17, IS,SI, S3, tS. *7 KHg-at. fi, Tarent».
t 'a

O’Leary’s, Lwlieville, for five borre», s 
arrive bare from Ottawa about April L 

Washington Park, Chicago, is to take a 
new departure In racing method» this summer, 
in tfiat the timing of the races will be done by 
eleetrioity. -

Billy McBride write» from Montreal that 
he will be in Toronto the latter part of title 

with his string, oensisting of Percy, 
Meadow Queen and one other. He will

STRENCTHEKI
AND

REGULATES
All lbe organa of the ears uonsti- 

—lleoanree. and 
Blood Humors, DyapaP; ala, Liver Complaint and 
all broken down ooudl- 
tion of tim arftesa. ■

A. M. Hamilton, Warkworth, write*: "For 
wenka I wae troubled with a swelled ankle,

quarter at the Newmarket track. - • brfore^nebottie wae nard I waa oared.lt 1»
Brooklyn Jockey Club, not saiLfied with an article of griwt value.”.
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